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HOMEAID CARE DAY AT COVENANT HOUSE GEORGIA
Volunteers make major improvements at shelter for homeless and trafficked youth.
Atlanta, GA – November 2, 2018 – Members of the Georgia Chapter of Community Associations Institute Chapter (CAIGeorgia) volunteered at a HomeAid Care Day at Covenant House Georgia on October 19. This was HomeAid’s second
Care Day partnership with CAI-Georgia and the fifth time HomeAid has made improvements to the grounds and facilities
at Covenant House Georgia.
CAI-Georgia volunteers completed an amazing amount of work, including a huge amount of landscaping and tree work
all over the large Covenant House Georgia campus, and pressure washing sidewalks, walls, and entry steps. Volunteers
painted two locker rooms and the exteriors of three cottages, organized toiletries and other essential items for
residents, as well as cleaned and organized clothes closets and two storage sheds for arrival of donated furniture.
Additionally, the Masonry Association of Georgia, in partnership with CAI-Georgia, will install a monument in memory of
youth lost to the streets. Thank you to landscaping companies and Care Day volunteers for prepping the area for the
monument.
In addition to support from several CAI-Georgia member companies, major donations were made by Arborguard Tree
Specialists, Horizon Painting & Renovations, Blueprint Painting & Renovations, Inc., Beacon Management Services,
Russell Landscaping Group, Georgia Masonry Supply – Old Castle, C & M Masonry, Jordan Roberts, Eric Love, and many
more. HomeAid sponsors Sherwin-Williams and Meridian Brick & Masonry Supply also donated materials for this
workday and lunch was provided by Northwest Exterminating Company’s Good Deeds Team.
Thanks to the work of volunteers and in-kind donations from the companies mentioned above, HomeAid and CAIGeorgia provided a savings of close to $20,000 for Covenant House Georgia!
Hannah Lawrence, Volunteer Coordinator with Covenant House said, “Thank you so much for all of the incredible work
you put into the HomeAid – CAI Care Day! Our staff and youth are blown away by the progress you made in such a short
amount of time.”

CAI-Georgia volunteers at Covenant House Georgia on Friday, October 19.

HomeAid Atlanta, founded in 2001, is a nonprofit organization that builds new lives for homeless families and individuals
through housing and community outreach. HomeAid works with the building industry and community organizations to
assist people experiencing homelessness. HomeAid Atlanta has completed over 100 housing, remodel and care day
projects serving victims of domestic violence, teen mothers, veterans and more. HomeAid is the designated charity of
the Greater Atlanta Home Builders Association. Learn more at www.homeaidatlanta.org.
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